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In bis «port of At Upper Waterville, on Thurs
day last a very pleasant evening 
was spent at the home of Mrs,

Clara Porter.
Through the efforts of the 

teacher, Miss* Vida Hamilton, a 
program of no mean merit mas 
carried out by teacher and ( 

scholars.
During the latter part of the 

evening the ladies opened the 
dining room door displaying pies 
and baskets of all kinds which 
were soon disposed of by the 
acutiooeer, John Prosser. I

Just before the crowd dispersed 1 
Arthur DeGrase, as chairman, I 
tendered Mrs. Portpr a vote of > 
thanks for the use of her com
modious home and aleq for the I 
tea and ccffee which were served I . 

by the hostess.
The sum of $7110 was realised t 

which will be used for school
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the Farmers Convention the editor 
of the Sentinel gave the result of 

Smith 71, Burtock
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ms H. P. RaBags b Surprised W the ballot as 

68,Tracey 59 While this was true 
it placed me in a very unfair 
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'position as the vote 
recorded eeparatelyor they should 
have had two conservatives and 
for each liberal to be balloted for.

there were four

“The best proof I can give 
that Tanlac is the right thing for 

is the way it is building me 
up,” said H. F. Rollings, of 62 
Flower Hill. St. Johns, New
foundland. recently. Mr- Ru
lings has been employed as car
penter by Rsède Newfoundland 
Railway Campanv for ten years.

“At the time I began taking 
Tanlac." be continued, “I only 
weighed one hundred and twenty- 
two pounds, but now I weigh one 
hundred and fifty pounds-have 
actually gained twenty-eight 
pounds and am picking up. both 
in weight and strength.

“I bad been in the worst kind 
fix for some lime and could 

me much good. 
My appetite went back 

and my stomach was in

E*S. They 
milli ons to the mil

y50 They mearMhe beginning of 
independence, the founding of your 
fortune.

Then entrust them to a Bank with a reputation 
for 87 Yean of reliable and courteous service.

I We accept deposits from a Dollar up, and 
pay 3% compounded half-yearly.
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me
.

But as it was 
conservatives to elect two .rom, 
and three liberals to elect one from 

the couserva-

your
■

:%»

so you see it gave 
tives one chance in two 
liberals only one chance in three 

I should have been

and the ■^0) t P'w
So you see 

credited with 50 per cent more
k> mBy--- votes.

I trust you 
will correct it in your next issue. 

You can do it as you think best 
Yours very truly.

Bank of Nova Scotia
MUX ANTOINETTE BOUCHER

917 Dorion St., Montreal. < . -
blunders tand this and

m? -"I am writing to tell you that /owe 
wry bfete -FraUeunes’ for this remedy 
relieved me when I had abandoned 
all hope of ever recovering my health.

J suffered terribly milk Dyspepsia. I 
had it for years and all the medicines 
I took did not do me any good.

I read something about •Fruit-e- 
tives* being good for all Stomach 
Troubles and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried them. After finishing a 
few boxes, / war entirely relieved of the 

"Dyspepsia and my general health 
was restored. ,

I thank the great Huit aiômi™, 
•Fruit-atives’, for this wonderful 
rehef."

R. K. Tracey.
Épurposes.

of a
get nothing to do 
if any.

Sandford Estthreeks. n riff.Ff.

wI
of Bristol were 

shocked to learn of the eudden 
death of Sanford Estabrooke at 
his home on Saturday morning, 
December 5- He was an employee 
of the Bristol woodworking fac
tory and was about hie work ae 
usual the day previous. He was 
held in high esteem wherever he 
was known, and will be greatly 
missed by hie many friends. Be 
sides hie wife, be leaves two sons 
and three daughters. The fu
neral services was held at the 
Primitive Baptist church by 
Rev O A Gibenwn.
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Residentson me
such a bad fix that 1 could not 

of the more _______ _SB-------- —eat meats or any 
substantial foods at all. I had 

headaches and was so run and See the Ifew

Curtiss Aeronola

I:

Engine Bargain* I £dme in 1
severe
down and weak that I cosldn t do 

work. 1 would get
fin

justice to my 
go weak, faint and dizzv that I 
was actually afraid to mount the 

I ' was very nervous

I have on hand and offer at rare 
bargains one 7 h.p. and one 6 
h.p. Kerosene Engine. Two 
different makes but the best the 
world has ever produced.

I Mile ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

'ALSO OUR NEW \scaffolds, 
and nearly all my strength just 
seemed to be gone, 
while crossing the railroad track 
I felt one of those dizzy spells 

I managed to

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial she 25e. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tires Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

"— 1

Standard PungS, RoiSea, Harness, 
Ladies’ Muffs, HéÛ furs, etc., 
Ladies’ and Men’sEgr Coats, 
Mackinaws, Hort? Mnk 
Corona Ranges, etc.

One dev

freehment bv Mrs. Cecil E- 
Stewart, Misa "Mary Clarke and 
Miss Edith Smith, Mrs. Fred C- 
Squires and Mrs. George 
son in very becoming gowns and 
picture hate presided at a beauti- 

, fully appointed table and poured 
tea. The color scheme in the 

tea room was 
The door was opened by little 
Miss Margaret Gibson.

(coming on me. 
call for help, but I fainted dead 
away, and the next thing i knew 

home. I could never get 
a good night’s sleep and that 

out feeling was with

B 4 U Buy C Me /ets,WGib- ;v-I was "1

F. Hagerman r f x
Litired, worn

SPECIAL: We have a good secdnd-haad Drag Saw Machine for y

%T.r"h“dwhich4':me all the time.
“My improvement since I bq- 

gan using Tanlac has certainly 
surprised me. My appetite re
turned after the first few doeei 
and by the time my

SP-f- pink and white.
rt \

E
k.first botth J, Clark
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ItonI could eat and digeewas gone 
anything. Then I commenced t, 

lost weight an<

« -i1 Department of Health, N. B. ■ <
h‘~ ■

idpick up mv
Strength and get rid of that tired 

out feeling. The headaches, 
dizziness and nervousness haw1 
all left me and I sleep 66 soundly 
that I have to be woke upAn thi 
morning. My appetite is so biy 
that I can hardly get enough tt 
eat and I never have the leas
trouble with my stomach any. --------- ,
more, and when it comes to work And Discouraged . .

* I can keep up my end with the R ™ ohiect wueht to be obtained is that the information relating to births,
h< st of them. I am convinced Mrs Warren Randles, Rothesay The o j ■ B received by this Province, should be, so far as may be,
that Tanlac will help anyone I Kings County, N. B., writes^ I marriages obtained by every otimr province. These particulars will _

who tries it and I am glad to have three small children a” ^T^'iu^toth.lh.nuni.m Burtau , A tot, st.es, Ottawa, where they wiU HARTLAND
-------- make this statement for what it to stay in the house all winter be tr"™nl ,, d pnblished. Such cooperation has been under- J ,

^ tar. zsszs - — .. ■ restaurant ,■

;tocLby JF- de Food, and the results were most U*Wuÿiewtiya ^
Chute by B Raird. in satisfactory. ----------------------------------------------- -------------- , ---------- M. A tOX, Prop.

Florenceville by A. B Lovely am r^om mending the Nerve Food J Q. 1 f .Ç^l I-------LU*.
and in Bath by Bath Drug Co. | to others. | HofSCS RllCl StOCK lOF 02116
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VITAL STATISTICS tufoTBS
CHEAP !

Dr. W. R. Currie, D. D. S.
(University of Pennsylvania)

ke for the «Ik™ -t ViUl SfotUtifo to BfototO*. -hid, I Dr.COrï I. .11 »•
»■ *-*v- j“"sjïïiizrsavis! ““uai

Office hours: 9 to 12; t.yoto 5

. J

The. service _ 
goes into effect on 
general principles and report-forms 
of the other provinces of the Dominion.
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it yob are contempiatitiM buy- 
imr ft car this season you cto éfct

iïïtts.tvsîu
m. You can get a Ford, 
let, Maxwell, Dodge, Mit- 
Chalmers, Dort, Buick, 
id. Oakland,Prig*. W 
i Super-Six. Price $2W to
E.ten’ÜUWt

are co
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When in Hartland 

cat! at theI.H

. $1
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W' A Few BargaiM

I Six *995. These are eti m good 
Irion and well worth the
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Reception by Woodstock Bride . . 1

colts, one coming
fe,;-

31and

SShaur““,7 *•.
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Mia. Harry Croealey Boyd held

'ifmsmss*
SS/rÜTSl Qoveraook Fan», R. E’ Kidney, Mgt

I ing by Mrs. Fred M. Boyd gown-1 Fanners' j-*s 
ed in blue taffeta and georgette 
with embroidery ot chenille and 
beads. The reception rooms were 

I prettily decorated with potted 
I plants and ferns. Misa Klva 
Van wart ushered the guetta into

CAiwowkerp a Voice is i the tea room where they werebomewnere a voice “|wrredto a variety„fdainty
Calm* and

'8 s
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Hartland, N.B. -------.——-------------
F.C.SqoirM, B.A., LL.B I
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